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uotation
Sealed quotations are hereby invited f'rom bonafidc Supplicr. Trader. Importer of Scanner for
supply of MICR Scanncr lirr our []ank as pcr lbllowing spccillcations.

Specification :

Type: Compact Check 1'ransport. Document Feeding: Automatic, Document Size: Width
2.7"-4.3" I-ength 3.5"-9.6". Document Weight Automatic Feeding: 0.003"-0.008" (17-401b.

Bond). Feeder Capacity: l5OShects. Scanning tllement: Contact Image Sensor. (CMOS).
Light Source: RGB t.ED Grayscale. Black and whitc" l'inc-l'ext Iriltering. Scanning Modes:
Error Diffusion. 256-l.evel Gral'scalc. l(r-l.erel (iravscalc. 24-bit Color (card scan only).
Optical Resolution:600dpi. Output Resolution: 100/ll0/150/200124013001600 dpi (600dpi

fbr card scanning only. Scanning Speeds (Simplex) Black and White: [Jp to l20cpm.
Scanning speeds (Simplex) Grayscale: LJp to 120 cpm. Scanning Speeds (Duplex)
Grayscale: I.Jp to 120 cpnr. MICR: Irl3B/CM()-7. OCR: El3B/OCR-A/OCR-B/Check
Writcr/tlnii'crsal Charactcr. Supported OS: Windows Vista 32-bit and 64-bit (SP2 or later),
WndowsT (SI'}1 or later). Windows 8.1 32-bit and 64-bit. Windowsl0.i2-bit and 64-bit.
Windows Server 2008R2/2012R2. Dimensions (l{xWxD): 8.0"x6.7"x9.4". Weight: Approx.
7.1b. Suggested daily volume: 12.000 Scans. Compatible lnk Cartridge: PG-2451245X1..

Options: llxchange Roller Kit. Inrprinter Ink Absorber. Magnetic Swipe Reader. eCarePAK
Extended Service. Other Features: Auto Page Size [)etection, Color Dropout/Enhancement"
Fine'l'ext I-iltering. Imprinter. Border Removal. trdge trmphasis. Add-on. IQA. Contrast
Adjustment. MOCR/MlCR. Deskew. Color Deviation Correction. OCR. Shading
Compensation. Scan Area Setting. Multistreanl.

Terms and conditions:

l) The oftbr must be submitted through "Offering Sheet" enclosed with the schedule.

2) 'the MICR Scanner will be under comprehensive Warranty for full l(one) year or
more fiom the date of irrstallation at the branch/offlcc where it will be supplied.

j) l0%, (ten percent) of the bill anrount will bc retained as Security Money which will be

paid to the supplicr afier cxpiry ol'the w'arrantv period at the satisfaction of the

purchascr.

4) All Tax" Vat. Govt. Duties etc. will be deductcd tiorr the bill as per rule prior payment

of the same.

5) ln case of any trouble with the MICR Scanner within the warranty period the supplier
shall have to replace/repair the MICR Scanner liee of cost at the premises the

branch/oflflce where it will be supplied within 24(twenty fbur) hours. If the MICR
Scanner is not in repairable condition on the prcmiscs. it should be replaced by a similar
one within 24 (tw,enty lbur) hours liom gctting the intormation o{'trouble prior to bring
the same at their end fbr repairing pLlrpose. In case of failure of the supplier. the

Bankshall have the right to get the replacement or repairing works done by other agency

at the cost of the supplier. Such costs will be ad.iusted fiom the supplier's security

money and the supplier shall have no ob.iectiotl to it.
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6) Payment of the bills will be made from ICT Operation Division, Head Office, afier
delivery of the same at the Branch/ Ofllce as per tenns of the Supply Order on
prodr"rction ol'a certiflcate lionr thc concerned branclrr olflcc to the elject that thc
Scanncr is sLrpplrcd in sood conclition as pcr SLrpply Ordcr and is working properly.

7) Successful bidder must ensure delivery ol'MICR Scanners within lS(fifteen) days of
getting work order.

8) The authority reserves the right either to accept or to re.iect all or any offer without
assigning any reason.

9) Installation charge for Dhaka C'it-"- or outside ot't)haka C'itv area. i1'any. is required to
be mentioned in the ot'ler.

l0) Bank is not bound to accept the lowest Quotation,'l'o be successful in the bid. quality of
the oftered items, financial capability, reputation etc. of the firm as assessed by the
Bank are the prime lactors for consideration.

ll) The successful bidder slrall have to infbrm the Bank l(one) month before if they want
to discontinue supply ol'thc Contputer.

l2) l)hotocopy o1- 
'lrade [-iccnse, llN Ccrtilrcatc. VA l' registration C'crtillcate (il' any).

Financial Solvency Certifrcate (il'any). Appreciation letter, Ma.ior client List and
Company prolile to be submitted with the Quotation.

Ofter / Bid to be dropped in the Tender Box kept in Establishment Division. Putrali Bank
Limited. Head Office. 12'h Floor. 26 Dilkusha C/A. Dhaka bv I I a.m. uD to 12-06-2022
which will be opened on the satre day at I1.30 a.rn. in presence ot' the biddcrs present
(if any).

sd/-
(Md. Aminul Islam)
Asst. General Manager

sd/-
(Md. Helal Uddin)

GM & Division Head

CC TO : The Member Secretary. Purchase Cornnrittee. Pubali Bank Ltd., tlead Office,
Dhaka tbr intbrmation and lteccssi.lrv actiorr.

CC TO otlce Board. Pubali llank I.td.. IIcacl Ollrce. [)haka

www.pubalibangla.com

eral Manager
JlprA'

Gll & llivision Head
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Tenderer's Name

Address

Total (Taka...

OFFERING SHEET
(To be subrnitted along with the oll'er)

Tender notice for supply of MICR Scanner.

.) only

SI
Item Name

(as per specification)
Unit price

Installation C,'harge out
side of l)haka City

(if anv)
Total Price

I

Ilrand:

Model:

Spccd:

AI)[]:

Output pocket:

Resolution:

lrndorsement:

Operating Systenr Support:

Warranty:

Authorised Signature


